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PUBLIC NOTICE
Under the instructions of my client M/s: Shriram
Finance Limited, Jammikunta Branch. I issue the
following notice to general public. My client intends to
grant to loan to Battula Anjali, W/o: Srinivas, Age: 45
years, Occ: House hold, R/o: H.No. 5-61, Near Hanuman
Temple Huzurabad village and mandal of Karimnagar
dist by keeping the below mentioned property as security
by way of Registered Mortgage. As such if anyone have
any claims, charges mortgages Sale agreements Court
Attachment, court disputes etc., shall be informed to the
address mentioned below in writing within 7 (Seven
days) days from the date of this notice  otherwise, later
objections will not bind my client in this regard

SCHEDULE OF THE PROPERTY

In Dharmaram (P.B) village in survey number 413, a
vacant house plot to an extent of 118.12 square yards
its equivalent to an extent of 98.74 square
meters, within the boundaries bounded on:
North: Plot of Juguru Sadanandam
South: Plot of Muduthanapally Thirupathi
East: R&B Road leads to Jammikunta to Vavilala
West: Plot of Juguru Sadanandam
Is situated Dharmram (P.B) village Jammikunta mu-
nicipality limits & mandal of Karimnagar dist
Date: 26-04-2024

Sd/- G. LAXMANA MURTHY, Advocate

Huzurabad. Cell No. 94403 69866

PUBLIC NOTICE
Under the instructions of my client M/s: Shriram
Finance Limited, Jammikunta Branch. I issue the
following notice to general public. My client intends to
grant to loan to Bijjigiri Kavitha, W/o: Prabhakar, Age:
34 years, Occ: House hold, R/o: H.No. 5-2-29, Bijji-
girisharief village, Jammikunta mandal of Karimnagar
dist by keeping the below mentioned property as security
by way of Registered Mortgage. As such if anyone have
any claims, charges mortgages Sale agreements Court
Attachment, court disputes etc., shall be informed to the
address mentioned below in writing within 5 (Five days)
days from the date of this notice  otherwise, later objec-
tions will not bind my client in this regard

SCHEDULE OF THE PROPERTY

In Jammikunta village in survey number 632, a va-
cant house plot total to an extent of 111.11 square
yards its equivalent to an extent of 92.88 square me-
ters, within the boundaries bounded on:
East: Plot of Mathangi Vijaya
West: 20'-00'' wide NGP Road
North: House of Vendor vide H.No. 7-6-25
South: House of Dubashi Buchaiah vide H.No. 7-6-60

Is situated at Jammikunta village and municipality
limits & mandal of Karimnagar dist
Date: 26-04-2024

Sd/- G. LAXMANA MURTHY, Advocate

Huzurabad. Cell No. 94403 69866


